
Holiness and its Referents 
 

Objects Places People Times Related Actions 
ground Ex. 3:5; Josh. 5:15 
garments Ex 28:2 - for priests; 28:3 - implication 

that the garment hallowed the priest (?) - or “for 
his consecration” (?) - necessary for ministry to 
God Ex 28:4 

sacrificial gifts Ex 28:38 
breast of wave offering was to be 

sanctified/consecrated Ex 29:27 
ram of atonement - â not to be eaten by the rz"  

(stranger/layman?) Ex 29:33 
bread/flesh of consecration Ex 29:34 - â not to be 

eaten the day after (1 Sam. 21:5) 
meat offering Lv 2:3 
sin & tresprass offering Lv 6:17 
peace offering Lv 19:8 
bread of first fruits & the two lambs Lv 23:20 
heave offering Num. 18:19 
crown/diadem on priest’s turban Ex 29:6; 39:30 
everything associated with the tabernacle Ex 40:9 
temple 1 Kgs 9:3 
shewbread 1 Sam. 21:5 
sacrificial altar Ex 29:36-37; 40:10 
altar of incense = most holy Ex 30:10 
anointing oil Ex 30:25; â can’t make anything like 

it Ex 30:32 
the laver & the priest’s foot Ex 40:11 
anything set apart for the Lord Lv 27:9; house 

27:14; portion of a field 27:16; || to ~rx Lv 
27:21 

tabernacle vessels Num. 31:6  
censers of Korah et al. Num. 16:37 
tithe of the land/herd Lv 27:30, 32 
fruit of the land in the fourth year - implies that what 

is holy is set aside for God & off limits to men 
Lv 19:24 

produce Dt. 22:9 
military camp Dt. 23:15 
silver and gold, bronze and iron Josh. 6:19; 2 Sam. 

8:11 
seed (genetic material) Ezra 9:2 
the sheep gate Neh. 3:1 
throne Psa 47:9 
mountains Psa 87:1 
covenant Dan. 11:28 
meat Hag. 2:12 
horse bells Zech. 14:20 
pots Zech. 14:21 

assembly Ex 12:16 
God’s dwelling place Ex 

15:13 
Mt. Sinai - set boundaries 

& sanctified it - Ex 
19:23 

Holy place Ex 26:33 
Holiest place - note grades 

of holiness in 
approaching God Ex 
26:33 

Sanctuary - by God’s glory 
- Ex 29:43 

cities of refuge - Jos. 20:7 
city of Jerusalem - Neh. 

11:1 
Mt. Zion - Psa 2:6 
Heaven - Psa 20:7 
valley - Jer. 31:40 
land  - Zech. 2:16 
 

firstborn Ex 13.2;  Nu 3.13 
God - “glorious in holiness” 

Ex 15.11 
God’s name is holy Lv 20.3  
Israelites - associated with 

washing themselves Ex 
19.10,14; not to eat ‘road 
kill’ 

the congregation Joel 2:16 
Priests - washing Ex 19.22 
Priests - so that they may 

minister to God Ex 
28.41; not to be holy was 
a sin punishable by death 
Ex 28.43 

Priests - separated from the 
practices of heathen 
priests Lv 21.5-6 

A priest who had a physical 
impairment could not 
offer sacrifice before the 
Lord -- because Yahweh 
is holy Lv 21.23 

A nazirite’s head Nu 6.11 
Eliezar - 1 Sam. 7:1 
Jesse and sons  1 Sam. 16:5 
Job’s children – Job 1:5 
Aaron - Psa 106:16 
Christ - Isa. 6:3 
Jeremiah - Jer. 1:5 
 

Sabbath  Gn 2.3 â no 
work Ex 16.23; keep 
it holy Ex 20.8; sign 
that “I am the Lord 
that sanctifies you” 
Ex 31.13; holy to 
you Ex 31.14; holy 
to the Lord Ex 31.15 

Feasts are a holy 
convocation Lv 23.2, 
3, 4, 7ff –no work 
was to be done on a 
day of holy 
assemblage 

Year of Jubile - no work 
of harvesting, they 
ate out of the field 

Day of reading Scripture 
Neh. 8:9 

Holiness imparted by sprinkling of the blood Ex 
29.21; Lv 8.15   

Whatever touched the altar was made holy Ex 
29.37; anything touching the consecrated altar 
implements was holy. Ex 30.29 

Anointing oil used to sanctify/ consecrate items as 
holy Ex 40.9-13 (oil = Spirit ?) 

The use of strange fire did not treat God as holy. 
God demands that he be sanctified & honored 
(note the parallel) by those who approach him  
Lv 10.3 

God’s people are to distinguish between the holy 
and unholy Lv 10.10 

Sanctifying of people contrasted with defiling 
themselves with unclean things Lv 11.44 

Eating the peace offering on the third day 
profanes the holy thing Lv 19.8 

Offering human sacrifice to idols profanes God’s 
holy name Lv 20.3 

Turning to mediums & spiritists is the opp. of 
consecrating onself to God and being holy (?) 
Lv 20.7  

Yahweh is the one who sanctifies his people Lv 
20:8 

Marriage by a priest had to be to a virgin, not a 
widow, harlot, divorced woman -- he was to 
be holy Lv 21.15 

If a priest touched the holy things while unclean 
he was to be cut off from his people Lv 22.3-4 

Redemption of something given to the Lord 
demanded full price + 1/5th Lv 27.15 

Faith in God’s word treats God as holy; unbelief 
does not treat God as holy Nu 20.12 

God showed himself as holy at Meribah Nu 20.13 
Sanctify a fast Joel 2:15 
Sanctify war Joel 4:9 (Jer. 6:4; Mic. 3:5) 
Yahweh swears by his holiness (Psa. 89:36; Amos 

4:2) 


